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ORDER

1. This is a complaint filed by Girish Mittal and Lal chand Mittal

(also called as buyers) under section 31 of The l{eal Estate

[Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 [in short, rhe Act ol,

2016) read with rule zg of The Haryana lleal Estarc

[Regulation and DevelopmentJ Rules,2017 (in sirort, the

Rules) against respondent/promoter.

2. As per complainants, o 11, they jointly bool<ed a flat

in respondent's proj 86, situatecl at sector-

86, Gurugram and Rs 10,98,776 as bool<ing

amount. Th a unit No. I-0605

admeasuri for a total consideration ol'

Rs 52,61 and etc.. A flat buyer's

agreement 3 Was executed between

them, in this

3. As per Clause 31 of roSsession of said premisscs was to

{'; 
r)age 2 ora

fi-,o 1

4.

commencement of co on , with grace period of 6
months. The respo failed to complete the construction

work and consequently led to deliver said unit till date.

They [complainants) re constrained to avail homc loan f of

Rs 30,50,000 from HD bank to pay for subject unit. 'they

(complainants) have to bear burden of EMI of Rs 2744 per

possession they Iost exemption inmonth. Due to delay i
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income tax u/s B0 c and 24 of Income Tax Act 1.c)(,L,ltrhich

can be availed only if builder gives possession with in 5 year

from the date of sanctioning of loan.

5. As per the demands raised by respondent they nrarle tinrely

payment of Rs 52,28,700/- i.e 95 o/o of entirc agreecl

consideration along with miscellaneous ancl additional

charges etc, but to their utter dismay, the posses.sion of thc

apartment has not rs agreed in FBA.

6. They [complainants) ble to incur the additional

burden of GST d pondent, since GS'l'

was i n of unit was due

much b

applicatio

Gurugram h

year 202l,wh

7. Contending that

e respondent in its

project with RERA,

ion of unit in the

njustified.

has breacheci the

fundamental terms of the contract, by inordinatcly clelaying

in the year 201,1, and even in 2018, the project is nowhere

near completion, the complainants have sought lcfund ol'

entire amount of Rs 52,28,700 paid by them till rrr;w, alotrpJ

with pendent lite interest @ 24 p.a. an order for payment of

GST amount levied upon complainants.
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B' The particulars of the project, in tabular form are r-oirroclucccr

as under:

S.No. Heads Informatiori

PROI ]CT DETAITS

L. Project name and location " Ansal HeigtrtJg6;,

Sector 86, Grrrugram,

2. Project area L2.843 acre.s

3. Nature of the Residential Group

Housing Colony

4. 48 of 201,1 datcd

29.05.'20L1 valid upro

28.05.20L7

5. Resolve Estilte

6. RERA Registerec[/ not registered Not registered

L. I-0605

2. 1360 sq. ft.

3. Date of Booking 30.11..2011

4. Date of Buyer's Agreement

i

02.02.20t3

5. Clause 31 of buyer's agreenlent:

the possession of the said

premisses was to be delivered by

the developer to the allottee

within 42 months from the date

of execution of buyer's

02.08.201,6

(Calculateci ilom the

dated of agrcnrcntJ

I
tt'l
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DTCP license no, and validity

status

Name of Iicenseer

UNIT DETAITS

Unit no.

Unit measuring
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5 years 0l-i nronths

Rs 52,6\,6,1,i

Rs 52,28,700

Constructior: Linl<e d

Plan

10. The responde

L7.01.2019 and rai

filing a lclrly clated

project is not legistereci

with RERA, Gurugram, and hence the provisions of r\t r ol'2016,

are not applicable to this project. on this rearson, prc,.scnr

complaint is not maintainable before REIIA. It i ; fur[hcl

contended that the complainants did not cle posit thc

instalments in time which affected the progress of pr,rject. 'f hc

construction work is in full swing, and letter of po;:;ession is

likely to be issued very soon..

11. Moreover, there had been various force majeure circu instances

which were beyond the control of responclent, 0ffcr ot'

lu[
?o,

agreement or from the date of

obtaining all required sanctions

and approval necessary for

commencement of construction

whichever is lzrter, with grace

period of 6 months.

Delay in handing over of
possession till date

PAYMENT DETAILS

!, 114,,i I* '"\
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6.

7. Total sale consideration

B. Amount paid by the

complainant

9. Payment Plan
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possession was subject to force majeure clause 31 r,l,buyer.,.s

agreement. Again Hon'ble punjab and Haryana FIigh (,ourt vicrc

its orders dated 16.07.ZO1.Z, 3L.OT.ZOIZ anci Z i .Og,2O L2

banned extraction of ground water. NGT vide its v;lr.rc,,rs orclers

passed on different dates, restrained excavation worrr, causirg

Air Quality Index being worse. Moreover, demonetisrrtion ar.s.

caused abrupt stoppage of construction work in r,air,, pr..jec[ssvr q,,L rr\rppa.tr ur uu,sLrucron wort( rn llrAit,, pt..jec[s

since the payments to theworkers were to be macie iir ;ash. GSI

has been levied by ment, which is br:yond the

control of respo all this responderrt prayeci

for dismissal

12.Further, as

deliver t

developer i
::

shall be liable

without any interest

l3.Contending

29 of FBA, if developer is rnable to

e buyer, then buyer agr.ec,i th;lt tltc

in its sole discretion to rcfunrl, then itole discretion to rcfunrl, then it

mounts received fr-orrt hirn/lrcr,

mpensation whats oevc 1..

respondent prayed for disrnissal ol

complaint, 
l

14.1 have heard the learned counsels for parties and pei.used the

record.

ts.A direction was given to respondent for fiiing Li' certain

documents on record vide order dated 1.g .r r ,i, 0lg b ut

respondent failed to file the same. Further opportunity r,vas

given to respondent to file those documents subject t() paynrcnt

of cost of Rs 5000 vide order dated 0s.03.2020. T'he r e.sp.ntlc.,r
tt'1- 

J,agc 6 or rr
A,o.
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neither filed those documents nor paid the cost, Accorclingly,

the matter is being decided on the basis of documenrs alr.eaclv

on record,

1"6'l have heard learned counsels for parties ancl per-Lrsccl thc

record file.

17.So far as pre-objection of respondent that Act of 2ol(; or Rules

201,7 are not applicable in this case is concerned, it is not plcar

of respondent that ln certificate had been receivcd,

when this Act came in this way, it was an ongoing

project. The apply for reglistration

116 are well applicable irr

been given.

remained in

e High Court or NG'f has

said orders (if any)

water was not avai at the relevant tinrc, to carry

within 3 mo

this case a

1B.No details

dence to show that

out construction. The delay cannot be justificcl on suclr

l,L
A ,O , )'agc 7 ol tl

j-l I r- )-l

connected with completion of project, There was no ri:striction

on payment through electronic transfer-,1r'-banl<inp1

transactions. Most of people in India have opct,ed thr:ir

accounts in banks, Moreover, the demonetization caitrc t'rt folct.,

on 08.11..20'J-6, much after the due date of corlrlrletiorr of

grounds, without any 
,evi

Demonetization of some

project/ unit in question.
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19. It is not denied that comprainants have paid lts s2,.2i,700 ont

of total sale consideration of Rs s2,61,644. Surpr.is,ngiy,, tht,

respondent found fault in complainants and blamed the iatter.s

for not paying instalments in time. when buyers h.ive rnack,

payment of almost 95 o/o of total consideration ol t rrit, s;rrr.rc.

were well within their right to claim possessiorr as per.

agreement. A buyer cannot be made to wait inclcli,ritely, ior.

on behalf of re--pondent

that unit allotted to or the project is complete

even till now, n reply which was filcd

on 17.01.2019 th;at co.nstruction work is in iull j,,ing an() th;a

possession will be offered very soon.

20. considering facts stated above, complaint in ri?n(l.S is

allowed and respondent is directed to refuncl en,;ir, arn()1r.rL

paid by complainants i.e. Rs 52,28,700 within 90 cir,rys fr-orrr-- 'J -- " -""

today, with interest @ 9.3 o/o p.a. from the clate oi rayment,

till realisation of amount. A cost of Rs 1,00,0C ) is ,tl:;t,
imposed upon respondent to be paid to contplaina,rts.

03.1L.202L

(RATENDT- *[L^--'
Adjudicating Officer

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority

Gurugram
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